
BROTHER MOON 
Brother moon

Shine down your light on us tonight

Show us the love of God

Sister sun you bring out the day


You're shining the light of God on 
your face today

Maker of it all

You provide it all

In You we live


In You we move

In You we have our being

You're glorious

You're holding us together all 
together


Brother wind your clouds and your 
storms

You're breathing the breath of God 
in your lungs for us

Mother earth, you're giving us life

With God's open hand you always 
provide for us


Maker of it all

You provide it all

In You we live

In You we move

In You we have our being

You're glorious

You're holding us together all 
together

You are everything good, you are 
everything beautiful

You are everything, you're 
everything

Songwriters: Lisa Gungor, Michael Gungor 

GRAVITY OF LOVE 
I lift my eyes up to the hills

This my morning song

Where my strength comes from

I lift my eyes up to the hills

This my evening song

Where my help comes from


This is the gravity of love

Just as the moon follows the sun

You're all around me

You're holding ev'rything

This is the hope of ev'ry land

Just as the universe expands

Your love is reaching

You're holding ev'rything


We lift our eyes up to the hills

When will our help come

Lord we cry how long

We lift our eyes up to the hills

Even as we run

Hope is chasing us

Songwriters: David Gungor | John Arndt | 
Matt Maher 

LOVE(D) 
God, the Universe, the One, Love 
(repeat)


I, here, not alone, loved (repeat)


God, the Universe, the One, Love


I, here, not alone, loved

Ending

(We, here, not alone, loved)

Songwriter: Kevin Boese 



I AM WITH YOU 
I am with you (you are with me)

I am with you (you are with me)

I am with you (you are with me)

Here


I rest in Your Presence

I rest in Your Presence

I rest in Your Presence 

Now


Love behind me, Love before me	 	
Love on my left and my right

Love above me, Love below me

Love within and around

Songwriters: Cathy AJ Hardy 

HOUSE OF GOD FOREVER 
God is my shepherd

I won't be wanting

I won't be wanting

He makes me rest in fields of green

With quiet streams

Even though I walk through the 
valley

Of death and dying

I will not fear 'cause You are with 
me

You are with me

Chorus

Your shepherd's staff comforts me

You are my feast in the presence of 
enemies

Surely goodness will follow me

Follow me

In the house of God forever

(In the house of God forever)

(In the house of God forever)

Verse 2

God is my shepherd

I won't be wanting

I won't be wanting

He makes me rest in fields of green

By quiet streams

Even while I'm walking through the 
valley

Of death and dying

I will not fear 'cause You are with 
me

You're always with me

Songwriter: Jon Foreman 


